Pool Blaster®
Aqua Broom

World’s Only Battery Powered Pool & Spa Cleaner
for kiddie pools, small portable pools, spas and hot tubs

Fully Independent and Completely Self-Contained

- Removes All Debris
- No Hoses, Cords or External Pumps
- Attaches To Any Pool Pole
- Operates on 5 "D" Cell Batteries
Ten Million Kiddie and Wading Pools? Only One Pool and Spa Vac Can Clean Them!

Automatic pool cleaners WILL NOT WORK in spas, hot tubs, bird baths, fountains, ponds, nor will they clean kiddie and wading pools. The Pool Blaster Aqua Broom by Water Tech has extraordinary Power for thorough clean-ups of virtually any water application kiddie/wading pools, spas, and hot tubs.

A great spot cleaner for traditional above ground and inground pools. This powerful cleaner uses five standard D-Cell batteries providing up to 3 hours of cleaning time (on average a set of batteries will last an entire season). No charging is required for quick clean ups, giving the ultimate convenience of use.

The Aqua Broom Includes:
- Hi-flow vacuum motor
- On-board debris catcher with a reusable, all-purpose filter bag and 2 Microfilter Bags
- Built-in hanging storage notch
- Quick release telescopic pole connector
- Easy-grip handle for step, stair & surface cleaning
- Built-in wheels for ALL pools and spas
- Wide diameter spot-cleaning nozzle
- Dent, ding, and fade resistant, lightweight body

**AQUA BROOM SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gallons Per Minute (GPM)</th>
<th>up to 25 gpm</th>
<th>Unit Size</th>
<th>23.5”x 6.5”x 3.5”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Run Time</td>
<td>up to 3 Hours.</td>
<td>Unit Weight</td>
<td>1.70 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td>5 “D”-Cells.</td>
<td>Shipping Weight</td>
<td>2.85 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum Head Width</td>
<td>6.0”</td>
<td>Pool Pole Adapter</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. Operating Depth</td>
<td>4.0”</td>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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